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程序表 PROGRAMME
1.

典禮開始、介紹
Commencement of Ceremony & Introduction

2.

致歡迎辭 – 方永豪先生 (香港學生事務協會會長)
Welcoming Speech – Mr. Tom Fong (Chairman of Hong Kong Student Services Association)

3.

嘉賓分享 – 李健蘭女士 (第七屆 香港傑出婦女義工)
Guest’s Sharing – Ms. Charlotte Li (7th Hong Kong Outstanding Women Volunteers)

4.

頒授獎項 Presentation of Prize

5.

致送紀念品 Presentation of Souvenirs

6.

得獎者分享 Sharing from Awardees

7.

致謝辭 – 蕭景威先生(香港傑出專上學生服務協會會長)
Vote of Thanks – Mr. Kyrus Siu (President of Hong Kong Outstanding Tertiary Students’ Services

Association)
8.

團體照 Photo-taking

傑出學生服務獎
OUTSTANDING SERVICE AWARDS FOR TERTITARY STUDENTS
傑出學生服務獎由香港學生事務協會及香港傑出專上學生服務協會合辦，自一九九一至一九
九二年度起每年舉辦，旨在鼓勵學生積極服務社會，發揮領袖才能。
Outstanding Service Awards are organized by the Hong Kong Student Services Association
for the award of twenty outstanding service awards for full-time students of University Grants
Committee-funded sub-degree, undergraduate or postgraduate programmes from the 9 tertiary institutions, namely, the University of Hong Kong, the Chinese University of Hong Kong,
the Hong Kong University of Science and Technology, the Hong Kong Polytechnic University, the City University of Hong Kong, the Hong Kong Baptist University, Lingnan University,
the Hong Kong Institute of Education and the Hong Kong Shue Yan University, to encourage
students to develop leadership in the provision services to the community.
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得獎感言 A WARDEES SHARING
馮寶兒 Fung Po Yi, Poyi

嘉諾撒培德書院 Pui Tak Canossian College
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) in Digital Media Broadcasting, City University of Hong Kong
我除了是一名平凡的大學生，亦是一名「義工司儀」。中六開始肩起義務司儀的工作，至今已主持超過 30 場的
社區活動。有賴社區不同的單位給予發展機會，我從義務工作中找到自己的專長和夢想。
Besides being an ordinary university student, I am also a volunteer Master of Ceremony (MC) in my community.
I have been participating in events as MC since I was in secondary school (F.6). Till now, I have mastered in
more than 30 community events. Thanks to the different organizations in society, I have found my self-value and
dream through participating in my voluntary work.
潘慧儀 Poon Wai Yi, Joanna

香港道教聯合會鄧顯紀念中學 H.K.T.A. Tang Hing Memorial Secondary School
L.LB, The Chinese University of Hong Kong
有幸加入HKOTSSA這個大家庭，接觸一群同樣懷著熱忱、服務他人的朋友絕對是我的幸運。是次得獎對我來說既
是一種肯定，亦是一個莫大的鼓舞。我一直深信，在生命旅途上每件事物總有其特殊意義，生命能夠影響生命，這
也是我熱衷於義務工作的原因。在往後的日子裡，我會盡最大的努力，以這種積極向上的精神感染身邊的人。
I am Joanna Poon, currently a law freshman and studying in the Chinese University of Hong Kong. Cheerful and
optimistic, I love meeting and interacting with people from different background and of characters. I believe we all
have a role to play in others’ life. Perhaps we are here to illuminate and be inspired. It does not matter how much
we can help, what matters more is that, whether we are willing to make a difference. This belief keeps alive my
passion of contributing to the community.
葉梓聰 Yip Tsz Chung, Alan

聖若瑟書院 St. Joseph's College
BBA (Global Business Studies), The Chinese University of Hong Kong
大家好！我是香港中文大學環球商業學的二年級生。自初中起，我積極參與不同類型的義務工作，服務同學，回饋社
會。就讀聖若瑟書院期間，我曾任學生會主席、校刊副總編等領袖崗位。在校外，我熱衷於聯合國兒童基金會的工
作，獲委任為青年使者，遠赴尼泊爾考察，並於去年擔任青年使者會主席，致力倡議兒童權利和推動青年參與。
Greetings! I am a second-year undergraduate majoring in Global Business Studies at the Chinese University of
Hong Kong. I have been dedicating to different kinds of voluntary services since junior secondary, with a sincere
heart to serve the students, the schools and the community. During my studies in St. Joseph’s College, I took up key
leadership positions like President of Students’ Union and Deputy Editor-in-Chief of Editorial Board. Outside school, I
am enthusiastic with the work of UNICEF, of which I was appointed as a Young Envoy and a delegate of Nepal field
trip. I was also elected as the Chairperson of UNICEF Young Envoys Club, Session 2010-2011, which advocates to children’s rights and promotes
youth participation.
吳澤芬 Ng Chak Fan, Antony

觀塘瑪利諾書院 Kwun Tong Maryknoll College
BSocSc in Sociology, Hong Kong Baptist University
於我而言，義工服務並非單純一個施與受的即時過程，更是一個令人成長的持續經歷。有謂：「施比受，更有福。」
的確，每次進行各式各樣的義工服務後，從中我都可發現自己的不足，並於下次再次改善。這面鏡子每次映照的不單
是一個新的自己，也顯露著每一次愉快的經歷：服務對象的微笑、擁抱等等，令我再次充滿能量和期盼地籌劃下一次
服務。
For me, voluntary service is not simply a give and take short term process, but a prolonged growing experience. As
the saying goes, 'Giver is more blessed than receiver.' Indeed, each time when I finished a service, I recognize my
faults and improve them the next time. This mirror not only reflects myself, but also displays all memorable experience, my friends' smile and hug, etc. All these energize me to plan my service onwards.
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溫冠麟 Wan Kwun Lun

天主教伍華中學 Ng Wah Secondary School
BA Physical Education and Recreation Management, Hong Kong Baptist University
「生命影響生命」— 一句何其簡單的說話，意義卻十分深遠。我感到自己很幸運，在世界上數十億人仍在為生存而努力的時候，
我有機會先裝備及了解自己，擴闊視野並參與及籌劃各項「簡單的活動」讓受眾感到溫馨及快樂。
「簡單就是快樂」—別看輕自己能力能幫多少人；但看重自己的理想能感染多一人。
一傳十，十就傳百，幸福就是這樣延續。
Who am I?
You are who really you want to be.
Life is a process to find what you want and who you are.
It's better to give than to receive
When you give, you are lucky.
Thank you my mum!
鄒美楠 Chow Mei Nam

仁濟醫院第二中學 Yan Chai Hospital No.2 Secondary School
BEd (PE)-Secondary, The Hong Kong Institute of Education
自中學時期開始，參與不同的社會服務，對象包括長者、朋輩及幼稚園；在教院，擔當領袖籌辦不同活動，使我發現最喜歡的服務對象是
青少年人。我深信「生命影響生命」，一次與邊緣青年接觸的機會，使我了解他們的想法，透過將自己的經歷與他們分享，讓青少年認識
自己，建立自己，發揮潛能，追尋夢想。在今年畢業後，我希望透過體育教育，催化學生成長，與他們同行，一同成長貢獻社會。
I started doing community service since I was a secondary student. Through the activities I organized in the past few years, I found that
youth is my most interested service target. This thought was also inspired by my PE teacher who helped me to find my potentials. Now,
I am willing to follow the way she taught me and share my life experience with youngsters. Through sharing my own life experience with
the youth at risk, I realize their situation. I hope I can enhance their self-understanding, help them to find their roles and find out their
potentials and strengths in their pursuit of their dream. I will graduate this year and I hope to become a professional Physical Education
teacher with my passion to develop my career to contribute to the society.
郭靜雯 Kwok Ching Man, Vivian

賽馬會官立中學 Jockey Club Government Secondary School
BEd ECE, Hong Kong Institute of Education
靜雯性格率直、做事認真，熱心服務。自初中開始參與不同類型的社區服務，多年獲頒發義工嘉許金狀及傑出表現獎，從體會中反思到
「有能力者能付出更多」。此外，她積極參加不同的課外活動，角色由起初的參與者演變成領導者、籌劃者，曾擔任社長、校刊總編輯、
多個學會會長等，從而發展她的領導能力。現任教院宿舍導師，以融合領導、輔導和關愛為同學服務。自中三參加學校的制服團隊 --香港
基督少年軍，由隊員成為導師自今已達十年。她的生命因「愛」而改變，在團隊中學會「愛人如己」，讓她本著「愛」投入社區服務。即
將為幼兒教育工作者的她，亦希望能把「愛」的信息繼續傳播，讓幼兒自小培養幫助別人的心，把服務的精神傳至下一代。
Vivian is a heart-to-heart and earnest girl who loves contributing by doing service. She started to be a volunteer secondary school time,
and was awarded “Gold Award for Volunteer Service” and ‘Certificate of Achievement’ in recent years. She believes that “more capable
person should devote more”. Besides, Vivian is enthusiastic in participating extra-curricular activities and thus gradually developed the
characteristics of being a leader. She has been a house captain, a chief editor of school magazine and chairperson in various school
societies. Currently working as a hostel tutor in the Hong Kong Institute of Education, she serves her peers by applying her leadership skills, counseling skills and caring
personality. She has been joined the Boys’ Brigade, Hong Kong for 10 years and is now an officer. In these 10 years, she has learnt to “love others as you love yourself”.
The spirit of love changes her life so as to keep her participating in social services. Being a pre-service early childhood educator, she hopes to bring her love further to the

林穎怡 Lam Wing Yi, Percy

東華三院盧幹庭紀念中學 TWGHs Lo Kon Ting Memorial College
BEd(P), The Hong Kong Institute of Education
我生於社會的基層家庭，了解到富裕社會的貧窮，明白人與人之間互相關懷的重要性。因此，自小希望當一位教師，喜歡以生命影響生命的
工作，熱愛生命，最喜歡笑。大學期間，曾多次參與海外服務交流團，擴闊眼光，感受不同民族的笑容。畢業後，我將邁向教師之路，把互
相關懷的精神延續下去，使世界充滿笑容。感激HKOTSSA給予我最好的畢業禮物。
I was born in a grass-root family. I learn of how everyone can help needy people in different ways at different stages in life. Therefore, I
hope to become a teacher since I was young. I believe that “life influences life”. I actively participate in different kinds of overseas service
programmes to broaden my horizons and feel the smile from different people. After graduation from the Institute, I will move forward to the
road of being a teacher. I hope that I can motivate my students to serve the community. I will continue to serve the community as a way to
pursuit life-long learning.
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陳穎欣 Chan Wing Yan, Bopo

聖母玫瑰書院 Our Lady Of The Rosary College
SOC, Hong Kong Shue Yan University
我是來自樹仁大學社會學系三年級的陳穎欣。大學是一個多姿多彩的學習地方，在過去二年的義工活動，我致力推動性別平等意識及
為被邊緣化的援交少女發聲。我從參加者、活動協助角色轉變到活動籌劃，當中雖然遇到不少困難及挑戰，但明白到教育意識的推動
不是一步到位的工作，靠的就是每一個「小馬鈴薯」的默默付出及努力，大家都加油啊!
My name is Bopo Chan and I am a year 3 Sociology student of HKSYU. Over the two and a half year university life, I devote much of
the time and effort in raising people’s gender awareness and voicing out for the marginalized compensated girls. Through volunteer
activities, I encounter challenges and difficulties, but at the same time I learn a lot in terms of personal growth, leadership and communication skills. Understanding that the work of awareness transformation is not an easy task, even as a “small potato” I believe
that my every little step will make this society be a better one.

陸素怡 Luk So Yi, Sylvia

香港聖瑪加利女書院 St. Margaret's Girls' College, HK
B.A. (Hons) in Economics and Finance, Hong Kong Shue Yan University
我認為愛與關懷是生命中不可缺少的元素。於2010年9月，我得到一名贊助人支持，之後便與一位朋友創辦「愛生命義工小組（香
港）」，一年後改名為「愛生命義工團」，宗旨是「用愛讓別人感受生命」。由成立至今，我組織了許多關愛長者及兒童的服務活動。
除了讓有需要的人得到幫助外，讓志願者增強對社會的使命感亦是我的目標。
I am one with intense passion for serving the community – a community that needs love and care nowadays. In September 2010, I
decided to launch “Love Life Service Team (HK)” with a partner. One year after, my service team has changed the name to “Love and
Care Service Team”. Since the starting day, I devote to organizing different community programs for the elderly, teenagers and children. I love what I am doing and I am with intense passion for it. It is all about “SHARE LOVE, ENLIGHTEN OUR LIVES”, the mission
of my service team. This is an ongoing task for me to enhance the sensitivity of volunteers on the community. I must say, every day I
am getting more and more in love with my team, and more and more in love with this commitment. Life should be fruitful by sharing love
and care.
謝芝琳 Tse Chi Lam, Pinki

中華傳道會安柱中學 CNEC Christian College
BSocSc in Counselling and Psychology, Hong Kong Shue Yan University
我是謝芝琳，是香港樹仁大學輔導及心理系四年級學生。本人性格好動樂觀，熱愛生命，熱愛大自然。 從以往參與校內義工服務
到聯校社區服務團，由香港到澳洲、哥斯達尼加，本人在籌備各樣義務工作中獲益良多。由普通一名本地學生，到海外義工服務，
大大擴闊了我對世界的認識。 我相信生命影響生命，盼望我能把希望和歡樂帶給更多人。
I am Tse Chi Lam, Pinki. I am now a year 4 student studying in Counselling and Psychology in Hong Kong Shue Yan University.
I am an active and optimistic person who is keen on different kinds of voluntary services. From my experience in serving my
college students, university students, joint-universities social services organization, local hiking events as well as overseas volunteer expedition in Raleigh International, I can see that many people in our world need help. I feel satisfied as well as the true
happiness to serve others. I really hope that I can bring a hope and joy to them. This would be my lifelong goal. I believe that
every human being can make impossible to become possible. I believe that people can do many things. I believe in the positive
and beautiful life.
‘Life is to experience, no matter in what circumstances.’
陳紫欣 Chan Tsz Yan, Yandy

新界鄉議局元朗區中學 N.T. Heung Yee Kuk Yuen Long District Secondary School
BBA(Acc&Fin), The University of Hong Kong
自中一開始加入女童軍以及參加香港青年協會的義工活動後, 就好像跟社會服務結下了不解之緣。我性格比較外向, 總是喜歡參
加不同的活動和嘗試新事物, 特別是接受挑戰. 本來小時候參與服務的動機很簡單, 就是因為沒有試過, 沒見過, 而往往服務講求
的就是長期投入, 因此不論校內校外, 我也就參與了一個接一個的服務活動。隨著見聞的增長及經驗的累積, 我開始擔任不同的
職務去服務不同的對象。時至今天, 我希望在以後的日子繼續投身青年發展及提倡社會公義的工作, 終身貢獻社會, 負起世界公
民的責任。
Since I joined activities of girl guides and the voluntary work for Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups in Secondary 1, it
seems like I am tied to doing service in the rest of my life. In the very beginning, I joined services work out of curiosity as it is
new to me. I love taking challenges and trying new things. Therefore, I started to take part in different kinds of voluntary work
and take up various roles within and outside school. After years of service experience, I find it a very good learning opportunity to develop my personal qualities especially leadership and broadened my scope of knowledge. Thus, I am determine to
continue to commit myself into youth development and upholding social justice after my graduation.
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羅文俊 Law Man Tsun, Danny

聖公會林護紀念中學 S.K.H. Lam Woo Memorial Secondary School
BBA (Law), The University of Hong Kong
喜歡從不同角度探索事物，更喜歡連結不同原產地的大小腦袋，製造新玩意讓其他人探索。玩意大多是與學業無關的活動，活動卻往往凝聚
智慧，智慧透過不同方式啓發生命，生命就從此變得有意義。寧可不務正業，不做井底之蛙，除了偶爾躲在圖書館佯裝不可一世的勤奮書
生，愛好巴結豬朋狗友一起沉醉於音樂和戶外運動之間的黑洞，廣納氧氣與維生素D，讓智慧快高長大，超英趕美。
Exploring things from different angles is great, even greater is organizing activities which appears to be irrelevant to studies, but converges wisdom, inspiring lives and introducing meanings. It is a pity to forget the rest of the world simply by focusing on one single subject,
so it has been my priority to maintain a fine balance between studies and the time with friends enjoying music and outdoor sports on the
way to wisdom.
李天恩 Lee Tin Yan, Luke

香港華仁書院 Wah Yan College Hong Kong
M.B.,B.S., The University of Hong Kong
李天恩多年來積極服務社會，在不同的服務單位擔當領袖的角色。中學時期已不斷服務同學，亦擔任聯校組織的部門主管，領導同學舉
辦大型展覽，向逾二萬名市民推廣科學和環保。同時獲學校推薦接受敎育統籌局領袖資優生培訓。讀醫期間，他積極服務師弟師妹，更
與醫科同學籌辦社區抗毒運動，向青少年灌輸遠離毒品的訊息。他在慈善機構<夢.行動>擔任醫療研究及發展主任，為改善柬埔寨孤兒院
的醫療和衛生環境出謀獻策。李天恩更獲邀在港大百週年晚宴上，代表港大學生向五千多名嘉賓分享港大服務社群的精神。憑着他的專
業知識和服務熱誠，定能成為一位出色的醫生服務社會。
Luke has been committing himself in different community services, which have gradually shaped him into a caring and responsible
leader today. He played a leading role in organizing a large scale science exhibition promoting environmental protection to the public.
In order to fulfill his commitment to the society, Luke also organized an Anti-Drug Abuse Campaign, a community-based project aiming
to educate teenagers to stay away from drugs. With his medical knowledge, Luke is now working passionately with his colleagues in
charity 'Project Little Dream' on a Healthcare Programme in order to improve the sanitation and the health condition of Cambodian children. Luke has spearheaded his
leadership role in various service organizations. He was selected as one of the student representatives to share his passion to Chief Executive, Vice Chancellor and over
five thousand guests and celebrities on the HKU Centenary Dinner. Medicine is a time-honored profession. Daily giving and personal sacrifice are the necessary steps to
serve the needy ones. Through active participation in services, Luke can strengthen his contribution in creating a better future for mankind.
陳世杰 Tan Sze Jye, CJ

寬柔中學 （馬來西亞） Foon Yew High School (Malaysia)
BBA (Finance, minor in Social Science), Hong Kong University of Science and Technology (HKUST)
世杰(CJ)是一個外向的學生，他喜歡參與志願服務工作。在他作為HKUST REDbird Award Program (一個旨在通過培訓和實踐經驗來促
進學生個人發展的計劃) Coach的期間，他已積極與幾位科大的同學們一起參與和組織社區服務，其中包括組織兩個服務學習團到中國四
川和黃山。 CJ 對服務的信念是要了解當地居民的真正需求，並與當地社區建立一個持久的關係。憑著這個信念，他在科大的最後一年，
決定到Cambodian Children's Fund（CCF）做一個學期的志願者。在那個四個半月裡，他與當地的小朋友一起生活，並在行政和教學工
作上提供幫助。在柬埔寨，他親眼目睹了每一個CCF小朋友的變化 -- 從一個靠撿垃圾為生的小朋友轉變成一個有機會接受基本教育的小
學生。受到CCF志願工作的啟發，令到CJ更加珍惜每一個可以將更多機會帶給有需要幫助的個人與群體。
CJ is an outgoing student who enjoys doing volunteering work. During his term as Coach in HKUST REDbird Award Program - a holistic student development program that aims to foster its member's desirable attributes (such as Diversity and Innovative) through training
and out-of-classroom experience, he has initiated several community services with his fellow schoolmates, including Service-Learning
Trip to Sichuan and Huangshan, China. With his firm belief that community service is about understanding the real needs and building a long-lasting relationship with the
local community, he took a semester-off in his final year to volunteer at Cambodian Children's Fund (CCF). For the four and a half months living together with the children
and working on administrative and teaching work, he witnessed the amazing changes in every child at CCF - from a young scavenger who picks up garbage for a living to a
student (with a big smile) receiving the most basic education that we often take for granted. Inspired by the service engagement with CCF, he aspires and cherishes every
chance to help bringing more opportunities to the less privileged in the future.
鄭昂 Zheng Ang, Angela

中國人民大學附屬中學 The High School Affiliated to Renmin University of China
BSc, HKUST
我目前就讀于香港科技大學一年級,主修經濟與金融我來自北京。非常喜歡法國號和羽毛球。自從高中開始，我就十分熱衷於社會服務。
柬埔寨的兒童中心、香港的殘疾人協會、北京的臨終關懷醫院等等，這些都是我非常美好與寶貴的經歷。非常榮幸能加入HKOTSSA這
個大家庭,希望能與更多的人成為朋友並互相分享!
I am currently a Year 1 student at HKUST, majoring in Economics and Finance. I come from Beijing and I enjoy playing French horn
and badminton. Ever since secondary school, community service has been my passion. Children community centers in Cambodia,
associations to help disabled people in Hong Kong, old people’s home in Beijing…These various experience are my most valuable and
fruitful memories. Serving others is truly the root for happiness. This time I really feel greatly honored to become one of the awardees
and join the big family of HKOTSSA. Hope to get connected and inspired here!
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陳子蕾 Chan Tsz Lui, Ada

藍田聖保祿中學 St. Paul's School (Lam Tin)
BA in History, Lingnan University
我十分享受服務他人帶給我的滿足感。就讀大學期間，我曾擔任歷史系外務副主席及貓社主席。其中在貓社的經歷令我對生命、動物權益
及社區服務有了新的體會。去年暑假，我得到學校的贊助到紐約一所社區中心實習。在協助當地中國新移民期間，令我更了解其他國家的
社會福利制度及新移民的狀況。希望將來我能把我的經歷及體會回饋社會，幫助弱勢社群。
I started my voluntary services since I was 15, in which I served as a volunteer English tutor for new immigrant children. This experience
allowed me to have a clearer understanding of the immigrants’ situation in Hong Kong. Since entering Lingnan University in 2009, I actively participated in students’ activities. I was the external vice president of the History Society, L.U.S.U. and the chairperson of the Cat
Society, L.U.S.U. The experience in the Cat Society was exceptionally important to me as it changed my perspective towards the cycle of
life, animal rights and community service. Last summer, partly-sponsored by the university, I was given the chance to intern in a community center in Brooklyn, New York City, where I helped Chinese immigrants in translating documents and applying for social welfare. This
allowed me to take a more in-depth look to other welfare systems and the situation of the immigrants.
翁俊傑 Yung Chun Kit, Karl

嶺南大學社會科學系三年級學生 Year 3 Social Sciences, major in Contemporary Economic and Public Policy, Lingnan University
用心感受，以生命改變生命
翁俊傑, 嶺南大學社會科學系三年級學生，有的是一份努力和不屈不撓精神。小時候的我，不懂珍惜，不明世事，只懂遊玩，沒有目標。多年來，心
中都藏下一份清單，上面列滿了該做和想做的事，但為了莫須有的原因而一直沒有去實行。他，一位老人家, 改變了我, 一位八十歲的長者，莫須有
的，每天準備到社區中心報到，每天不問回報的去做，令我想到就像電影奇幻逆緣，生命是很短暫的，我們也許會錯失很多，所以我們必須要珍惜
和感恩我們現在所擁有。參與義工原本只是為了想去付出，但卻獲得意想不到而久違了的感覺，是人與人之間真誠的交流和分享而帶來的一份單純
愉快感受。
In sociology, economic and political sciences studies, it trained me to present ideas in a logical and coherent way, promoting an enquiring perspective and improves my cooperation with one another. Community service provides me an integrated learning aspect with different participate to
the learning process, which is valuable for not only learning theory but also self motivated. I am a committed and reliable student who is passionate about Social Science. I feel that university will become the ideal environment for my study and I will be able to develop healthily in order for
me to thrive as a successful person.
陳子樂 Chan Tsz Lok

香港華仁書院 Wah Yan College, Hong Kong
BA (Hons) in Social Work, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University
踏上這條義工路已有差不多十年的時間，當中學到的，令我畢生受用；所遇見的人，都成為我的學習目標，終生的楷模。由當初視義工
為一種課外活動，漸漸地成為我生活中的一部份，生活中的一種態度。助人自助，自覺在這十年間成長了不少，對社會的認識更深，對
社會的責任感更大。在未來的時間，我會更積極投入青年工作之中，與他們在義工路上尋覓，與他們一起成長。希望在不久的將來，能
與你在義工路上相遇。
This recognition has marked my decade in voluntary work. Without doubt, voluntary service founded my life and rewards me with
great fulfillment. All people I worked with have led me the way to become a better person. Initially, voluntary work was seemingly a
mere extra-curricular activity for me. As time goes by, however, I have realized that my experience in this field is more than just certificates and numbers. Voluntary work is a display of attitude. With such attribute, one’s life can be enriched by prioritizing awareness of
the society to the top. Servicing people in our place is our responsibility. This duty comes with life. From now on, I am therefore determined to devote more time to the circle of youth. Together with them, I learn and seek the virtue of humanity. I hope we can meet up
at some point in future.
黃嘉豪 Wong Ka Ho

保良局董玉娣中學 Po Leung Kuk Tang Yuk Tien College
BSc (Hon) in Physiotherapy, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University
做義工想法是源於一條輔導熱線，還有一個願意聆聽但卻素未謀面的義工輔導員。那時候的我，從來沒有想過社會上有人會不問
酬勞，默默耕耘去為社會上其他人服務。就這樣開始了自己的義工生活。由參與做輔導員，探訪獨居長者，到籌辦活動，宣傳健
康信息等。我覺得義工就好比花叢中綠葉，藉藉無聞地工作，製造食物供花兒吸收。縱然不顯眼，但卻仍會為社會默默地付出。
因為同路人的不止一塊葉，而是成千上萬，互相鼓勵，互相支持，一起服務社會。希望將來可以令身邊更多人成為綠葉的一份
子，讓社會上每一個角落都感受到溫暖。
Life is too short to be ordinary. In order to live a fruitful life, it is important to add something ‘extra’ into our life making it becomes ‘EXTRA-ORDINARY’. The extra stuff, to me, is voluntary work. Even though voluntary work takes away quite a lot of my
leisure time, upon seeing all the smiling faces and appreciations from the participants, all efforts paid are worthwhile. Nothing
else gives such a sense of success and encouragement. Mother Teresa said, ‘not all of us can do great things. But we can do
small things with great love.’ Once you share your love, you will have a new perspective in your life. That is why I am fond of
doing voluntary work till now.

